
TRIBUTE TO SELLING

PAIDBY JOURNAL

Portland Newspaper Says Ho is

a Friend of tho People.

Stood for SUWmtnl No, One Wh
Many rtcpuMttani lUfuttd

to do 10.

rravlMff tlMt a lOK OKMT Bt Ml)
atalmit lalbp taw mmww tlast
IriNC tn (44 tutgrtmit elooor te
the MmI Mm U mm
of OrPlfM t Um tt f Um CotHMMt

In ndmMMil tocMaUmi, Uw Mlvwlmc
citrswt tnm Ui forthMHi Dally Jowr
nal ef 1'rfctey, 1 rr S3. If II. twt
only BdrM Ike nrowl poll
oIcd of lk Mllwg which aro imiw
law on the statt Woo at UrvcoH,
but It bIm hws bymi ttMln lh
standlriR of tkM hwn msmhik tkm peo
plo nm) iroM of tfe aui:

MR. SCLUINQ

Senator Den Selling bas
hit Intention to con

tett for the Hepublltan nomina-
tion for Unltod State senator.
For a number of year the
political oe-ur- of Mr. Selling
and The Journal have run along
much the same line. Support
of progressive methods of nt

In Oregon when they
were badly In need ef support,
brought Mr. Selling and The
Journal on common ground.

When there was need of
Statement One candidates for
the legislature, they were not
always easy to find. There was
a time when most of tho higher-up- s

of the Republican party In

Oregon were, and some of them
still are, against Statement One.
It was In suoh a time that Mr.
Selling was a welcome addition
to the forces that wero striving
for direct election of senator,
and for elimination of disgrace
ful deadlocks at Salem.

Without at all entering Into
the support of Mr. Selling's pres-

ent candidacy, It Is as littlo as
The Journal can do to thus ack-

nowledge the aid Mr. Selling
has been to the cauio of popu-

lar government In Oregon, on
acknowledgment that, In fair-

ness, Is also due to Senator
Dourne.

SELLING IS THE

PROPER MAN

"Naturally, Dan Selling would bo
my clioloo for the United StntoH son
nto," nald u promlnont Portland Our
man to a roportor for tlio ZoltunR,
"I la knows thu peoplo of Orison, and
bin Intorosta nro horo In the utnto,

Ho knowH what tho peoplo of Oregon
neod, and I don't bollovo there lu

roan nllvo better ablo to supply thoso
neoils."

night In lino with that aentlmont
Is another, very nenemlly oxprwmed
to tho effeot that while Ir. Sellln
has always mw one of the moat pro
gressive of cltlsens. Insistent upon tlte
development of the stato and the uUI

Uatlon of nil Us rettourcos. he U the
Implaonblo foe of Kraft In nil Us form
Itecocnlzlng tho fact that all pat.'
expenses must bo met from the un
et8 of the people, ho mauds firm"
ogalnst tho waste of public money.

Oregon has gono forward nmaztngl'
in the past twenty je-u-- s. and v
every step of Its progress Den Sellln,
has beeh In the front rank of Orogon'i
citizens. He has done hi part. II.
basalioma his share of tho burdent
and discharged his share of the du
ties. He has asked no man to per
form his tasks.

The men who own homes, and the
men who pay In Industry for tho good
things of life, want to Intrust their
publlo Interests to a man who has
always stood shoulder to shoulder
with them, who knows them and their
problems, and whose citizenship Is of
the sturdy character which asks no
special favors from any one.

Our people know Ben Selling. They
have dealt with him for many years.
Ho has been fair with them, and they
can confidently trust him. Nachrlch
ten, a Portland German Newspaper,

Tliree lots, nouse, 12
fruit trees, gas in house,

wired for electricity, street im
proved, on most prominent street;
72000, $500 casu, balance on time.
See K. C. Couch.

For Sale Six lots, all extra size,
between Tyler and Polk streets,
improvements in, can sell cheap.
Terms, $10 cash, balance $10 per
month, 7 per cent interest. Best
residence district. MpKinney &
Davis. i6tf

BEN SELLING SAVED

PEOPLE FROM PANIO

Wlmn Dank Fallot! Ho Promptly

Ollcrod Par for Pass Rooks.

Lean Sharks and Drehirs Thwarted
Oy Him Saved Peeple

Large Sums.

"Help promptly Is of tlmbt vaHm,'

In rrUelftr. wiM ihwmWt the fall
ure f tk TUh atMntNtm- - m4 Tntet
eMry. f lrUMd, In October. tM7

The ewlwrraMHHNit ef itMt InetttHllon
was d motwh of lltwlf. UHt It cam
at n time vihw th bronklnft of ime
bank eume peril wlr r
n )Mle Ih which many lmnkn and
iHMlrtemi hootHW niMat ko iluwii to
the hhp au relow damam- - of thoimnii'ls

It WHS H UHt fBr IHtl tO ll'lp I'llill

other; h time for tmnltnv Mmv t

to rtnnd towrther In onlcr '0 snv

deiHMllwni from n heavy l

llsatrtm M a setilrui' i i of ma

turlal dlHeoMitt would m- - It
wa feaml for n time tlmt It was tho
beat mtttletiimit that couM be mii lr
And If made, It certainly vouM hnv
rvmtlleil In wldeeprwid Mini rulnou
lo lo IhoiiiHtndM nil over Oregon,

In that crisis lien Selling promptly
onmo forwnrtl with n better offer 11

nronoHtnl to tako over tho claims of

the ilyposllors nt KovontylHo ceiil
on tho dollar In good, solid cash, mid
nn nddltlonnl twonty flvo cents In iiit
oIimikIIko. It wits absolutely caulvn
lent to n hundred cents on tho dollar

every poiiny that was involved,

Thoro was nn Instance of necdei
help promptly given. 11 nverled
threatened nnil Immlnont panic, It

rostorod tho general confldenco
banks and business Iiouhos. It nbfto
lutely Insured depositors ngntnst loss

It did more than nny other one thins
to onablo commercial Portland to ride
tho troubled sens of 1007 tho mont
dangerous period sluco 189C.

And It wns typical of Hon Soiling,

It required flnnuclnl resources, splun
did Judgment of conditions, nnd n sup
crb confldenco In tho csscntlnl ntnblll
tv of his city nnd his stnte, nnd the
falrnoss of his fellow citizens.

WHAT BILL HANLEY

THINKS OF BEN SELLING

"Oregon for Oregon"
of Wllllnm Hanloy, tho

In tho slogan
picturesque

ropresontntlvo of Central Oregon, who,
booauso of his mnrked facial nnd phy
slcnl resomblnnco to Wllllnm Jen
nlngs Ilrjnn, has many times been
mistaken for tho thrlcedefentcd ecu
dldnto of tho Democracy for the pros'
Idency, It Is for the reason of "Ore
go n for Oregon" nnd hecnuso Ilnnloy'i
vIhwh coincide closoly with tliono of
Den Soiling, oandldnto for the Hopub
(loan nomination for United Slates
senator, that Hnnloy feels very friend
ly toward tho candidacy of Selling,

Hanley came out of the Selling head
quarters yesterday looking cheerful,
Reflecting that Mr-- Selling In his plat
form had definitely committed him
self to securing for Oregon Its Just
share of the reclamation fund for
promoting various Irrigation
In this state, Mr. Hanley ssid it would
bo advisable for tho voters of this
state to elect a senator who could bo
depended upon to do nil In his power
to secure for the state all that belong
ed to It In the way of money for ori

and completing Irrigating en
terprlses.

WILLIAM HANLEV

projects

ginating

"Up to the present time the state
of Oregon Is short about J8.000.000 of
its part of the reclamation fund, mon
ey that should have been used for the
construction of Irrigation projects In
this state and which money was ao'
tually given to other states," said Mr.
iianley.

'Mr. Selling is pledged to the re
covery of that money for use hero, and
If anybody can do it I am convinced
that he will at least lend bis best ef
forts in that direction. My acquaint
ance of several years with Mr. Selling
has convinced me that he always has
stood square-toe- d to the front for
Oregon Interests and It is about time
we had such a representative at Wash-
ington." From a Prrtland newspaper.

Drlng in your Job printing while
you think of it. Don't wait until you
are' entirely out. We are equipped

turn out neat and tasty printing
promptly at Portland prices or less.

In cases of rheumatism relief
from pain makes sleep and rest pos
sible. This may be obtained by ap-
plying Chamberlain's I.iniment.

or sale by all dealers.

North For Sheriff Council Proceedings

Volet) by tkc tmiMlrl h)I

jmiU of the comity are faciei t

the tuppett of Wtntam C. Km1.
candidate (Hi the ip4ibHcn tteUtt
for the tiBmliMltoti for katlff. Hi
Mwtglitfnrwatit immhImm, his nlli
twit ittwntl Mi let kw tmfrtmHt
k nioklitK him irktHift wi cvury
haml ntid it now looks rnt if h will
MtUltMaiKi. all other opfMNHMita In

the nee.
The putt thtct weeks he has been

Kotttg smHx the voters thtouxtoMt
the ccHiiity.meethi i"i
mill KpoakiuK at their iiwctiiiK HeM

ih hi behalf, and acarceiy a Might
paM-e- s that he Iovk not make from
two to three talk- - His MreiiRth.
especially in the district outside of
l'ortlnnd is nmU 1, ami he s Mink

inn Rrcn iuro.tds n,to thr .sUopr- -

IBBHsfBBaVaaJk' Hh

holds of the other cnudidntcs.
At every mcctiuir he is rcitcrnt

lnir the promises he has made
his pint form, that if elected he will
strictly enforce nil the laws nil the
time, without fear or favor: that h
will do his utmost to ''prevent the
insults hclii'i? heaped on our flag
mid our nation by the anarchist
nnd rabid socialints.wlio connrcunte
011 street corners nnd in public
pnrks nnd deliver their tirade
uguiunt public institutions, i;ood
government and decency, and thnt
he will close the notorious dives
and road houses, riitmhin in okii
violation of the, law, With tlicl
nightly orgies of drunkenness hud
ribaldry.

North is the only candidate for
office who has had the moral cottr
age to oinmly uttock lawlessness.
and the decent, law-abidin- g citizens
realizing this arc going to cast their
ballots for him in preference to men
whose past records will not bear
careful scrutiny.

For County Commissoner

Tom A. Sweeney has n' clean
record in private and business life
He has never been in politics. lie
is not endorsed by the city machine
of Portland nor by the county gang
He is n contractor nnd road untitle
and understands public contracts
and can give the people more value
for their money than any other can
didatc for county commissioner, be
cause he has the experience. A vole
for Tom A. Sweeney means n vote
for clean business minus politics
and less taxes.

(Paid Advt.)

To Exchange Modern
bungalow and lot 50x100
Johns, for vacant lots or
same. Inquire of J. II.
jo6 Allegheny street.

' o

In St
in

Jacob of Mrs.Itogors
is very ill at the home of Mrs
Stratton on Kdisoti street.

I'lotcher,

REVIEW'S LEGAL BLANKS

The following list of legal blanks
are kept for sale at this office ant

will be added as the demand
arises:

Warranty deeds, Quit Claim
Realty and Chattel Mort

gages, batisiaction of Mortgages,
Contracts for Sale of Realty, Kills
of Sale, Leases.

equity

Deeds,

All these blanks tit the uniform
price of 30c per dozen.

NOTICE OF

Proposed Assessment

Notice is given that apportion
me nt of the cost of improving South
Gresham street from lluchanan street
to Ida street, total cost is fi.041.11, has
been apportioned and is on file ui the
office of the undersigned, bubject to ex
amination.

Assessment district extends hack to
the center of lots, blocks or tracts of
land abutting on said street as provided
oy me city cuaricr ami resolutions.

Remonstrances against said apportion-
ment may be made in writing and filed
with the undersigned until 5 o'clock

, M. April 39, 1912.
V. A. RICH,

Recorder,
Published in the St. Johns Review on

April 13 and 19. 1913.

When in need of a Photograph go ice

rave.
the Picture man

i IHCH

502 S. Jersey Su

5room

2321c

Curr, father

others

hereby

to a t.
St. Johru, Oregon

The fltftt rcgHlar moeMMg of the
new dty council took 4aee Tues-
day waning. All were ptoscHt ex-

cept J. W. Davf. who la Ih d

has not yet taken the
oath of office. The ttew mayor, A.
A. Muck,proUlcd. The kte coun-
cil bad clear wl up the ImMhom to
Mich nil extent that there was little
to do, in gtoat lo the
amount of wotk lelt lor the pte-vk-

council to do at ita ftrst meet-toe- ,-

A eoriimuniuatkHt and tetjueAt
from the Commercial club that con-
veyance Ire provided by the dty
for tmti.portiur; Rarlwge to the
crematory on Saturday wns ac-
ceded to.

The lire dowttimriit aked for
in 11 l'otuth of July cek

(ration. Request filed for' futute
nfvtvnee.

lhils to the nntoiint of 5318.14
' were allowed 011 motion of Alder- -

mini Valentine; nil yes.
It was decided that those inter-cslt- il

in the hard .surface movement
of I'c.ssciiden street between Illicit
man nnd Oswego meet with til
trctt committee and engineer nt

the c ity lull Mouduv nt t p. 111. It
11 believed that the low price se
airal for hnrd hitrfnciug will re
moc considerable objection to the
improvement.

A report from the police depart
incut was rend and accepted.

V. S. Gillmorc complained of b
cycle riding on the sidewnlk in
front of his residence nnd asked foi
abatement of the dnngerotis uuis
ance. Police ordered to invest!
iMitu the matter.

r Couch then suggested
that G. I. Pcrrinc make n socinlist
speech, since the hour was early
and business nil transacted. Mr,
Pcrrinc needed 110 .second invitation
and among other things in an in
(cresting manner told of the cvoln
tiou of the woolen industry and
other wonderful iiUDrovemeuts that
have taken place in a lifetime.' His
remarks were listened to attentively
and heartily applauded.

Prof. W. C. Alderson

The name used as a caption for
this article is familiar to "most .of
our. readers, Professor Alderson
was for many years n teacher, and
wus in chnrue of the St. John
schools, as principal, for some time
severing his connection with them
about four years since.

1 lie professor is now in the cm
ploy of the city of Portland, as head
of the filing department in the office
of the city engineer. lie gaiuct
this position as the result of n sc
ries of promotions from t)ie work
first assigned to him by tile city cit
glueer. Having passed the civ
service examination to establish
his eligibility, and being regularly
appointed soon tliercaltcr, his po
sition is one for life if he will hav
it so,

Profcstior Alderson is still
school man, and probably will be
all his life. He was elected last
October, as principal of thu night
school conducted in the Lincoln
High school building. His work
was eminently successful. One
the teachers with him there, and of
whom he is loud in his praise,
Professor A. P. Armstrong, a can
didatc for county school supcriii
teudeut. A letter from Professor
Alderson, printed in another column
of this issue, sets lortli the views 0
lite lutter concerning the specia
fltucfts of Profetisor Armstrong for
the position mentioned.

The following is uu extract from
an editorial in the livening Tele
gram of Portland concerning the
night school work of Professor A!
dersou:

"No more interesting sight for
an American could be imagine,
for here was the future American
still in the raw and in the making
And what betler work could the
school board do, or in what better
way could public funds be expend
ed, than in helping to equip these
people so that they will be able
to make an honest living
while at the same time instilling
into them the principles which tin
derly the government tney now
recognize. Principal Alderson is
one of those rare men who are suit
ed to the work : a man to whom
mere inouev is a secondary attrac
tiou and who, while well equipped
as an educator, still finds tits high
est pleasure in helping in the work
of making better citizens."

SUMA10NS

In the Circuit Court of the title ol Oregon cud
couuty 01 iiuiinoman.

Wile M. mown, riaiuuu
Vs.

Uatnrv I. Drown. Defendant.
To Barney It. IJroMii. above nimetl defendant:

in ine name 01 me mic 01 ureuon, you are
hereby required to appear and antwer the com.
ttlaiut filed you in me above entitled
ujort ana Mir wiinin ix vtcetv iiom ine aaie 01
the fir.t publication ul tliU umroont, and II you
(ail ao to appear and aniucr or otherwise plead
10 taw lull, inai planum auovc nameu v. in app
lo the above named court lor the reliel deman
ed in her complaint t Kit- - Cora decree (or
eer diuolviui- - the boudt ol matrimony now ex- -
ittlns between the plaintiff and yourtcll and ab
solutely divorcing piaintill Irom you. rcttorin
her maulen name to her. and (or tuch other an.
lurther relief at to the court may xera Ju.t and

unable
rhitiummont It publlthed purtuant to the

order ol the Honorable J. I'- Kavauaugh, Judge'
01 the above entitled circuit court, maue in ooen
court in Ihia cause, on April 1911. which order
preacribet that tint tummont man be pubiiineu

11 the bl lohui Ketlew once a week lor a perioti
not let tlun Ax weekt The firtt publication of
tliU tummont wat mad on April II. Mil. the
la.t publication Inereol will oe iay 4. 191a.

AM KHStl.N Ally for riaintlH.

I.ame shoulder is nearly always
due to rheumatism of the muscles,
and quickly yields to the free ap-

plication oi Chamberlain's Lini-
ment. For sale by all dealers.

For County Assessor
HH

I will give personal attention to the office. You will find
me on the job all the time.

Expenses of the Assessor's office have increased 272 per
cent since 1903. I will separate the office from politics,
and that will save the taxpayers' money.

I will not permit deputy assessors to pass out election cards
and campaign literature enclosed in assessment blanks.

I will conduct the Assessor's office according to law. No
juggling with the assessment roll.

I will make the Assessor's office an open book to the tax-
payers. No star-chamb- er proceedings go with me.

Multnomah County assessments have been increased at the
rate of nearly 30 per cent a year since 1904. Assess-
ments climb year after year, and the tax rate climbs
with them. The tax burden falls heavily upon all
classes of people, but heaviest upon the little home
owner. I think the time has come to investigate these
heavy increases and see what justifies them. What
do you think?

I Belfevb in- - economy in public expense, but not in parsi-
mony. We cannot tax ourselves rich, but we can tax
ourselves poor. Therefore, I am opposed to excessive
increases in assessments and excessive taxes. If you
believe as I do, vote for me in the primaries on April 19.

Multnomah County has been my home for forty-on- e years.
' I pay taxes on land as well as on personal property.

Henry E. Reed
Republican Candidate

tl'rtlil

Moyer $15 Suits
Always Satisfy

They satisfy in appearance,
because they well-tailor- ed

from reliable fabrics; they
satisfy in price, because
sell them lower than equal
quality is sold for elsewhere.

When you sec it in our it's SO

First and Morrison
First anil Yamhill

AtlvcrtlMMiii'til)

are

we

ad,

MOYER
FIVE STORES

Third and Oak
Second and Morrison

87 and 89 Third


